
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                          Friday 7th October 2022  

Nursery Messages:   
 

This week in nursery the children really enjoyed going 
over to the main school for PE. We took off our shoes 
and socks and played the bean game. Please ensure 
your child wears suitable clothes and shoes on a                    
Monday.  

 

We have enjoyed all the fun activities in our          
provision including our new interactive                      
whiteboard.  

We have made houses using lollipop sticks and 
printing.  

 

 

If your child is due to start school in September 2023,   

you need to  apply online using this link:  

https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-primary-school-place 

The deadline for applying is 15th January 2023.  
Please note that school places are allocated by 
Cheshire East Council. If you need any further             
information about the  process, please call: 0300 123 
5012.  
 

If your child stays for lunch, can you please ensure that you follow the link and fill 
out the form. Don’t forget to put the child’s name in the first box. Please also fill in 
the form if your child has a packed lunch. If the form is not filled in it may result in 
your child being given something they don’t like or you could be charged for a meal 
when they have a packed lunch. Thank you for your support with this.  

https://forms.office.com/r/nn435Lpy2a  

 

Next week, our nursery rhyme focus is 
‘Humpty Dumpty’.  

Any questions, please email: 
hughesk@leighton.cheshire.sch.uk 

 

Mrs Hughes and the Nursery Team    

Leighton Nursery  

Weekly Update 

https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-primary-school-place
https://forms.office.com/r/nn435Lpy2a
mailto:hughesk@leighton.cheshire.sch.uk




      

 

 

School Meals  

If your child is not entitled to a free school meal, please log onto their Arbor 

account to pay for their meal in advance of their order. School meals are 

£2.35 per day. 

https://forms.office.com/r/nn435Lpy2a 

The Nursery Meal Choice W/B  10th October 

Week 3 menu is now available and will take you 2 minutes to complete. Please be sure to submit it by 

09/10/2022 

Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your diary (more information for each will follow) 

Friday 21st October - Halloween themed non uniform day  

Nursery closes for half term  

Tuesday 1st November - Nursery reopens to the pupils  

Week 3 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Red Option 

 

Quorn Tikka 

Masala with 

brown rice 

Chicken and 

vegetable pie 

with mash 

Roast Beef with 

Yorkshire          

puddings, roast 

potatoes and 

gravy 

Salmon and 

broccoli pasta 

bake 

Fish of the Day 

with chips 

Yellow             

Option 

 

Vegetarian 

bolognaise 

with                 

wholemeal 

pasta 

Sweet potato 

and vegetable 

hot pot 

Vegetarian toad 

in the hole with 

roast potatoes 

and gravy 

BBQ bean and 

cheese wrap 

with chips 

Quorn Lasagne 

with crusty 

bread 

Green              

Option 

Jacket Potato Jacket Potato Jacket Potato Jacket Potato Jacket Potato 

Orange       

Option  

Sandwich   

Selection 

Sandwich   

Selection 

Sandwich    

Selection 

Sandwich   

Selection 

Sandwich       

Selection 

Desserts 

Plum Yoghurt 

Cake 
Mango and 

Banana Muffin 
Ginger Biscuit 

with Fresh Fruit 
Oaty Apple 

Crumble and 

Custard 

Fresh Fruit 

Scone 

 

Fresh fruit or 

yoghurt 

Fresh fruit or 

yoghurt 

Fresh fruit or 

yoghurt 

Fresh fruit or 

yoghurt 

Fresh fruit or 

yoghurt 

Seasonal Vegetables and Salad Bar 

https://forms.office.com/r/nn435Lpy2a

